[Acute nephrotoxicity by CDDP (on tubular damage)].
Cisplatin (CDDP) is known to cause a nephrotoxic side effect. By using urinary trehalase which is localized renal tubular brush border, we examined an acute cisplatin nephrotoxicity. 1) With less than 300 mg of CDDP, urinary trehalase activity in the 1st day was significantly increased than preadministration. And urinary beta 2-MG was significantly increased in the 2nd day. But urinary NAG was not significantly increased. 2) With 300 mg or more of CDDP, urinary trehalase, beta 2-MG and NAG were more increased than preadministration. Urinary trehalase and beta 2-MG were inclined to increment. But urinary NAG was not inclined to decrement. Above all, renal tubular damage is reversible with less than 300 mg of CDDP, but is irreversible with 300 mg or more of CDDP.